
Building a 6-Inch
Unobstructed

I harrc destgned an optlcal s1ætem that can be
thought of as-a¡r unobstructed Newtonlan telescope.
Thls-system uses a standard parabolotdal prtmary and
a smafl sccondary mlrror. In thts telescope, however'
the secondary ts ñot flat but ls concave ar¡d cancels the
aberratlons lítroduced by the tilted prtmary the result-
tng lmage quallty ts good as lor-rg as the.prü-nary ls.slow.

itre oÞucrat q¡stem can also be consldered an e¡<treme
case of ä Yolo;-therefore the formulas glven tn "How To
Dcalgn a Yolo Telescope" (Telesæpe Makfne #3? can be
r¡sed to predestgn lt. 

-Because 
the tllt of the secondary

ts qulte iarge, tits necessary to opttmtze the predeslgn
uslng ray tractng software.

Uf aehgn usãs a 6-tnch f/12 parabololdal prtmary.
Ttre-cha¡aõterlstlcs of the system are.glven tn the table
wtth the same notatlon usid ln "How To Destgn a Yolo
Telescope." The fleld perfìcrmance was evaluated ustng
spot dlåÃrans for the on-a:ds tnage, and flve posltlons
air¡und ä semifleld of vtew of Lla degree. The fleld ls
llmlted by about | /2 wave of lfnear astlgmatlsm, and
the lmagè plane ts tilted I degrees. The lmage ¿rnarnor-
phlsm ls I.4 percent.' 

TMs who do not have access to a computer stlll can
deslgn thelr own unobstructed Newtonlans. Thts can be
done-by optlmtztng thetr predeslgns uslng myopttmlzed
deslgn-as a gulde, To do thls,-destgn my s¡¡stem ustng
the iormulas gtven, estlmate the percenta€fe error' ancl
then correct the deslgn.

the correctlon ß fúst appUed to the secondary angle
of tllt, then to the secondary long radtus of cun¡ature'
The correct setting of these-parameters make the scc'
ondary cancel the on'a:ds coma a¡rd asügmatlsm pro-
duccd bv the prtmary. Thls method will work provlded
the sptäms cönstdeied are slmilar to nJy de-slgn, say'
for sristems uslng â 6-!nch prtmary wtth a focal ratlo
betwãen f/lO a¡rã f/14. Scaltng can also be done to
speclfy smaller sYstems.'lt 

rñust be remembered that mlnor adJustments to
correct restdual on-a:cls aberratlons due to fabrication
errors and sllght calculatlon e¡Tors can always be.done
after the optics have been made. These adJustments are
done chanþng the secondary posltion and tilt.

l[¡ttln! tho Sccondary
The ãurface of the sãcondary mi:ror ls a sectlon of a
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concave oblate elltpsold that has two prtrrclpal radll of
cun¡aturc. Ttre fìrsi step to ¡äake ttre mrrror ts to grtnd
a lonÉ radlus of cu¡r¡a[u¡e sphere. Because the dlffer-
ence "tn the radll of cuwaturè, R. and $ ts largc' theence tn the radll of cuwature' R. and R+ l9 lârge' tne
double curyature must be geneäted dürtng the last
stage of flne grlndlng. For thisstaÁe of flne Arlndlng. For trus purpose' þng uruqrrec-
uoñat grlndtri'g strokts are performed wlth the mlrror
on top"of a fill-slzed grtndtng -tool. Thls shortcns theon top"of a fiil-slzed grtndtng tool. Thls shortcns the
mi¡:oi's radtus of cun¡aturc tn the chosen dlrectlon.

Thls process ls very slmllar to tradlttonal -grtndlng
lcept that the.well-known sequence of o¡ents hgnPense(cept tl

unldtrecunldtrecttonally. Namely, a deep excavatlon ln the cen-
ter of the mtirrór ts made ualng a long stroke, and then
the rest of the surface ls madJr:r¡form tn curnature þ
reduclng the stroke leng¡th. In fact, for thls surface
smoothürg, J¡ou can perform normal grtndtng strokcs tn
all dtrecttõns dotng only translatlonal morrcments.

In my article lr.-fiuÍ#17,I suggested a double for¡r-bar
Unkagó to constraln the rotattóá of the gr-tndlng e.¡ Rol-
lshh[ tool, but the entlre proce,ss can be done by. hand.
For tËts optical system thê dtfference ln sag of.the two
prtnclpal Secttoni ls so large that maintalnlng the par-'allellsär 

between tool a¡¡d mtrror to wlthln a few degrees
bccomes tmportant. One can easlly feel the effects of a
small rotattón tn the gdndlng or poltshtng qovegenþ'
and cventually one lãarns tõ dtrect hls or her hands
verv oreclsclv. Because the surface has two perpendtc-
utai ilanes õf symmetry, you can rotate the mlrror I8o
degrees once ln a whlle.

io monltor the generatlon process, I palnted the mlr-
ror su¡face wtth a-China marker, a waxy t¡'pe of pcncll.
After rcmovtng the e:(cess paint by scraPtng tt wtth. a
rzzor blade dägged almqç[ paralle-t to -the blank' the
ãrrtf.c" becameãhtny enougli to reflect ltght-and made
an optlcal test possible. Tñe appeâ:iance -9f a grog1d
surface before and after the scraptng ls illustratcd ln
the photo.

Yóu can null test the mtrror at lts con1ugate focll, but
I tested the secondary using the aluminlzed prtmary

Thls nouel optlcal desþn on tts ttoæl mountÛtg nukes Jæ
a ærg uruisuallækng telesæp. Tle Yolo'Newtonløt
ojføian u¡'tobsttttcted. apøfire attd. art opt1cal rystent
consústfng oJJrtst tt rc elcmrl.tts.
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The optlcat ænfigwatlon oJ ttle tt¡tobstnrcted YoIe
Newtóntøn prduces gd' tmages oY ?-Ig$'degrf

tleld Spot dtagrams shot¡s a¡ctat and. O.25-dqree-oJl''o* 
piolrmo:rrce at Jhse posftf'tns arouttd tte feld'

Oeneratlng Strokes
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mlrror. I prefer the test tn whtch the secondary.ts-"Ëõ"¿ 
at ispectflc angle wlth respect to the a:ds of the

ãiumlntzed p'rrmary ml-rror because of the reduced test
dlstances.

The puroose of these tests ts to verL$ that no astlg-
mãu""i ls'present when the secondary ls tllted by +e
ãø" .,, as calculated ustng the formula gtveg ln l|e
abõve-menttoned artlcle. These tests lnsure that ttre
àpproprtate dlfference ln curr¡ature has been generated'
firã åug*atlsm can be detected by looklng at. the
lmage of"a potnt source wlth an eyeptece or by proJect-
rng [tre tmale on a flne ground glass.- 

öñãe theäouble curåture lJgenerated, make a full-
slzed pollshtng lap and pollsh the secondary ln a ma¡r-
n"" 

"ûnil.r 
t; thè po[shing of a standard miror but

àotnS only kanslational poitstrtng movements' Elther
;; ;f thãmet¡ods mentlóned can be used for the flnal
test of the secondary. The second method ustng the-prl-
-"ty f" not a null täst' and some- resldual coma wtll be
obsãr.¡ed. However, a smooth surface must be obtalned'

The blank for my secondary ts 3 lnches In dlameter'
conitderably oversized to allow for a turned-down edge'
thts problem could easlly rest¡lt lf stgnlflcant move'
ñ;ti of ¡otatlon happeñ durtng the pollshtng' The
clear aoerture of the secondary ls elliptlcal as ln a regu-
f.t nlilto"ftn. ttr" smaller dtameter, that ts, Õ"' þ Be
one used ln the calculatlons. The large dlameter' wlth-
ãüi õnsraedng the fleld slze, ls gtverappro>dmately by
.J2.O^.

ThÈ curvature of the startlng long radius sphere was
measured with a two-leg spherometer' Th9 sag to ry:as-
;;"." so small, aboùt o.ool inches, that a verlJlca-
uon was necessar5¡. Thls was done durlng the test.ln
whlch the prlmarywas used. I{nowlng the radlus of the
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Typlcat genøatlng artd untJormlltng s.tr'okes, Jor-

"ói*rr¿"íg 
mtnor: ztg'zng lfnes shot¡ tlæ porth of.

tl:æ mtnõr cetúq ouer ttle tooL OnLg translaüonal
¡¡auensnts are allowed-

alC-gecOnd

w
Untformlztng Sfrokes
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prlmary Rn, üu power of the secondary,

the prtmary to secondary test dlstance q, and the sec-
ondary to test potnt dtstance s, you can flnd out the
short radlus of the secondary from the relatlon:

Ps = 2.cos(c)/Rs ,

P" = (l/s) - (t/$ - q)) ,
q¡htch ts the well-known lens formula.

To rtcâp. then, here are the steps you should follow
tn maldng the elltpsoldal seconda4r:

l. Use an overslze blank (3 tnches) and flne-grlnd lt
to a sphere of radlus R1.

2. Grlnd tn the shorÈ radtus by dotng long, unldtrec-
ttonal grlndlng strokes for 30 mlnutes. wtth the miror
on top. Occaslonally rotate the mlnor or tool a full
1800.

3. Untformtze the surface by dotng normal-length
unldlrectlonal strokes for 2O mfnutes.

4. Determlne the dlfference tn radll ustng etther
method. Method l: Measuring the sag tn the two prtnct-
pal merldlans ustng a two-leg spherometer. Method 2:
Coat the fìne-ground surface wlth a wæry pencll, scrape
off the erccess wlth a raeor blade. and determlne the
angle a atwhlch you see no astlgmatlsm.

5. Proceed toward the correct düference ln radtl. by
repeatlng steps 2 through 4, untll you see the corect
sag tn both mertdtans or trntll you see no astlgmatism
at the an$e a speclfled by the destgn. Make sure the
surface ls unlform before proceedlng.

6. Poltsh wlth a full-size poltshlng lap usfng transla-
tlonal strokes only; do not rotate the tool or mirror.
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Ll8ht lourcr ¿nd tlst poltt lñ

A stmple test cordlgwatlonJor chæklttg the radlloJ
the ellþsold.al secondary ml¡¡or, The long radÛ.ls
møldlan of the secondary must lIe n üE plane of
sgmmetry oJtle test systenu
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Data for Three Unobstmcted
Yolo-Newtonians

(dlmenslons tn mllllmeters)
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150
40.2
I too

3.000
42.O"
3000
5r40
t0252
360.2
44.920

8.97

1346
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51ætem
f/number

Focal Iængth

Tllt of the
Image Plane

Stnokes should be normal tn length; avotd long strokes.
7. Test the flgure a¡rd smoothness of the sccondary.

Apply methods analgous to those used tn standard mir-
ror-maktng to correct flgure eIToñ¡.

Generatürg the curr¡alure dlfference took me about 3
hours ustng 5-mlcron alumtnum o:dde abraslve, and
pollshlng took 6 hours ustng cerlum o>dde.

Mountlng the Optlca

I started maldng the optlcs of thls telescope wlth no
ldea of how to mount them. I wanted a mountln$ as
slmple as posslble and declded to mount the-prtmary
anô seconãary mlrrors and the eyeptece holder on a
slngle wood board worklng as an open tube. I ¡sallzsd
that such an ¿urangement wquld be very susceptlble to
vibratlon lf lt were mounted on a t¡adltlonal mount, so I
chose a dlfferent approach, whtch ls lllustrated ln the
photos.' 

Thls ktnd of trtpod mountlng conslsts of a prhctpal
leg on whtch the óptlcs arc mounted, and two au:dllary
lels to stabtllze thè pohüng of the optlcs. These atudl-
ta-ry legs, mounted ât rtgtrt ângles wtth respect to each
other, ãre connected to the prlnclpal leg wlth two lnter-
medtate wood llnks. All these are Joined wtth ordlnary
door trtnges. Each of the tntermediate llnks carrles a
screw thát serves to produce slow motlon, and each
screw Up has a ball to smooth out the tnteraction
between-the screw and the princtpal leg. The balls also
serve as knobs to turn the screws.

ThIs mounting has two operatlona! modes. In the
flrst, called the guidlng mode, the balls are ln contact
wtttr the prtnclpá teg and tts posttion ls determtned by
the atrxtliary leg apeltures and screw posltions. Guid-
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f l12

150
33.42
1400

2.250
42.750
3600
5900
I 1780
365

44.950

t0.92

1638
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f /14

150
28.64
1700

1.950
43.O50
4200
5944
I 1869
365.2
44.950

12.75
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tnÉ ls done bv turntnq the screws. In the second. called
thË ahing ño¿e, thl prlnctpal leg ls not ln contact
with the sèrew balls and lt ts free to pivot on lts lower
end to alm wtthln a limited range. The au:dllary legs fol-
low the prlnctpal leg through-the tntermedtate llnks'
but they are not locking the principai leg position.

To alm thls telescope the au:dllary legs are set to
polnt the optlcs appro:dmately at the destred sþ
óbject. Then, by pulllng the prtnclpal le$, one goes to
thé aimtng mode and posltlons the obJect-of lnterest In
the flnderlTtren the mount postüon ts locked by brlng-
tnÉ the screq¡ balls ln contact q¡ith the prlncipal leg'
wñtch ts done by changtng the opening of the au:dllary
legs. Ftnally, thè obJecf ß-brought to the eyeplece fleld
uslng the slow- motlon screv/s.

The advantages of this mounting are its great slm-
pllclty, portability, reduced wel$ht, and most -$pot-
iant,-tts tnhereni nature of belng ltttle susceptlble to
vlbrattons. The obvlous dtsadvantages are that lt ls not
an equatortal mount and lts ltmited range of *ntng.
However, because the telescope ls tntended to observe
the Moon and planets, the latter drawback is not a serl-
ous problem. The length of the au:dllary legs sets the
atmiñg range. For my mount I can obsewe obJects
above an altitude of 45 degrees.

Teleecope Alignment

Even though I made the secondary radtl of currrature
sllghtiy off th1 nominal values, R" was about 5'300mm'
adiusting the tetescope optlcs ivas relatively easy. I
ro[ated ihe secondani mirror and changed its ttlt to
cancel the on-axis aéttgmatism. This operatlon made
the defocused dlffractlon rtngs of a star circular tndlcat-

Telescope Matdng #38



lnÉ Eood allEnment. Asttgmaüsm varles raptdly wtth
t¡Ë sãcondarf rotatlon, bu1 the settln( of thts -adJust-
ment variablé was not dlJflcult because I could rotate
the secondary wh,ile I was looktng at-the star- tmage' lt
must be rernembered that the merldlan of the secon-
dary's long radlus should colnclde wlth the telescope's
plane of symmetry.' 

Coma was not á problem because lt vartes slowl¡r as a
functlon of the secôndary tilt. Any coma resldual wlll be
small. The prtmary intioduces about 2 waves of thts
aberratton. i¡ost oi tt would have been canceled by the
secondary even lf lt were ofI in tilt by several degrees'
However,-coma va¡les rapidly with the primary tllt-and
seconda4r spaclng, so lt i-s tmportant to set these
parameters correctlY.' 

V/hen you set upþur optlcs for the fìrst üme, follow
thts allgnment Procedure:

t. Sei the prlmary-to'secondary dlstance and the tilts
of loth mtrror as ciose as posslble to the spectfled val-
ues.

2. Examlne the imaÁe of a star and rotate the secon-
daw to make sure the long radlus of cuwature mertd-
tan cotncides with the telãscope's plane of symmetry'
t{s the secondary ls rotated, a large amount of asug-
matlsm will b€ ieen; rotate the secondary untll no
asügmatlsm ls observed, or until any residual astigma-
Usm"is aligned wlth the telescope's plane of symmtp') -

3. Bxarñine the lmage of a star and change the tilt of
the secondary to remo:ve residual astl$matism' You will
have to move the eyepiece holder when you do this
adlustment.

ä. nxt-¡ne the lmage of a star. If you observe resld-
ual coma, change thé dtstance between the prlmary
and the secondafo slghtly, until the coma ls removed'

Fatl 1989

The Yolo-Newtortlart opttcal system mag be mounted In a
ænt)<lrttLonat tufu, lf destred, on an open' sPo;r, or -ln a
tube sealed wíth a þreclston u;lndotts. IJ tlæ mlnors haw
a smoothjntstt lnages shot'trl be superb.

5. Carry out subsequent reallgnments b¡ rotatln$ -th9
secondary and chanltng the prlqarys- tilt. Note that
the secoridary must matãtatn tts ült wlth respect to the
evepiece holder a¡rd the prlnary mirror when you rea-
Ugn t¡e system. This ls relatlvèly stmple compared to
nist-Ume-allgnment because you rylll-.not have to
change the lõcation of the eyepiece holder when you
change the tilt of the PrimarY-

In Lsting the flntshed tâescope crlttcally, I found
that the priäary mtrror ts sltghtlyovercorected; there-
fore, I nàa to itop tt down-to about 5.25 l¡rches to
ãb""*e tntra- a¡rä extra-focal dtffractton rlngs wlth
equal contrast. After thls unfortunate dtscovery and
súbsequent repalr, very good star lmages were
observed.

After the Rlverslde Conference on a nlght of good see'
lnA, I readlusted the optical system and could see very
will, at 4Obx magntflcatlon, the Airydlffracüon pattern
of a star. This sñows that very good performance can
be achleved wlth this system' The double-double, Epst-
lon Lrr:e, was very weil spllt, and there was a dlstlnct
black regton betweên the stars of both pairs'

I woulä like to thank Richard Sumner for provldtng
the materials and allowlng me the use of factlltles to
make the optics for this telescope. 

Josc M. sastan
446 North Norton Avenue

Tì:cson, lø'85719
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i i Des¡gnin

It has been twenty-four years slnce Arthur læonard
presented the unobstructed Yolo reflector, and yet the
Yolo has not been as popular as lt should be. I belteve
there-wlll come a day when the Yolo scope will be very
popular.

Thls tnstrument has not reached the place that tt
deserves because very llttle has been wrltien about lt,
the advantages lt hai over other telescgpes have not
been fully documented, and a gulde for lts destgn and
fabrtcatton has not been published.

The Yolo telescope ls an Instrument malnly for
observtng the Moon, planets, and double stari. Its
maln feature ls that lt provtdes an unobstructed aper-
ture tn whlch a secondary does not degrade the lmage
contrast and resolution. The Yolo opttcal system hás
the potentlal to provlde ercellent lmages over relaüvely
wide flelds.

It ls true that the schlefsptegler telescope, which ls
also an unobstructed reflector, ls easler to make than a
Yolo. However, ln order to have a good lmage, the focal
ratlo of the schlefsplegler opttcal system must be about
26, which results ln a rather slow system. Three spher-
lcal mirror unobscured systems llke the trischiefsple-
gler can be deslgned to have lower f/ratios. However,
more work ts lnvolved ln malclng and malntalnlng a
thlrd mlrror. there is an lncrease in allgnment dlll-
culty, and there ls slightly less contrast clue to a third
surface.

These facts make such svstems less attractlve to con-
sider as an alternative. 

-Other 
aspects to take into

account when comparing unobscured systems are:
lmage plane tllt, telescope malntenance, lnstrument
slze and portablllty for a glven aperture and focal ratio,
and the relatlve posttlon of the obseryer ln actual tele-

t 2
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scope use.
In lts slmplest verslon the Yolo opücal system uses a

sphertcal primary mlrror and a secondaqr wlth a sur-
face of double curvature to correct the on-a:ds astlgma-
tlsm. The tllt of the prlmary ls used to place the secon-
dary out of the tncomtng llght beam, a¡rd the tilt of the
secondary ls used to correct the on-ants coma.

These on-ards aberratlons arlse as a consequence of
the mirror tllts, the latter can be canceled out but the
former must be corrected by generattng an oblate ellip-
sotd sectlon on the smaller secondarv.

In additlon, spherical aberratlon ca¡r be corrected by
making an a:dally s¡rmmetrtc hyperbolold primary.
Then lt ls posslble to destgn a 6-tnch f/10 Yolo per-
formlng over a fleld of vlew 0.5 degrees better than an
f/5 Newtonlan of the same aperture. Thts would be the
slowest destgn recornmended for a 6-inch Yolo ln whlch
no fleld correctlon ls consldered.

The per[oqmance of a Yolo can be slgniflcantly
improved if the tllt of the secondary ls used to correCt
linear astlgmatlsm and if the aspherlctttes of both mtr-
rors a¡re used to correct on-axis asügmatism, coma,
spherical aberration, and llnear coma. Thls correction.
however, Increases the fabrtcatlon dllllculty. Llnear
coma ls the usual coma of a Newtonlan telescope that
increases linearly as a function of the fleld of view; lin-
ear astlgmatism Increases over the fleld ln a manner
sirnila¡ to linear comâ.

It ls a fortunate clrcumstance for telescope makers
that the lmage plane tllt and lmage anarnorphlsm of a
Yolo are quite small for most practical systems. Thls ls
so because the contributions of each mlrror tend to
cancel each other and because thelr radil of curyature
are comp¿ìratively long.

Telescope Maklng #37
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Dcslgn Formulae for a Yolo

The flrst step tn destgntng a Yolo scþPe ls to declde
the prtmary añd seconilary apertures ô, and Ô,, and
theti radlt äf curvature R-"nã R. Then'the ttlt'of the
prtmary ls calculated, that ts, thian$e of tnetdence of
ihe prtíctpal ray to have a¡r unobscuñd ltght path. It ls
gtven by:

Io = ( 0 + arcstn((Õp + A"l/2tl ll2 .

where 0 ls the deslred fleld of vlew ln dcgrees and t ls
the mlrror separatlon measured along the prlnclpal ray.
(See below for a relatlon glvlng t.)

The angle of tllt of the secondary mlror, that ls, the
angle of lnctdence of the prtnclpal ray to correct on-a:ds
coma ls glven b)t:

Is = arcsln( (e2 sln(IJ )/(x3 (t+eelr) ) ).

where

.  Ê = R " / \

and

r =ô"/Õ0.

Summer 1989

The Opttcal layout and Notatton Used to Descrlbe the Yolo

Notc that L and l. are half the prlnclpal ray an$es of
devtatton. Tlle rattõ Rr/q bctcteen the short \ and
long R. radll of cun¡aturq of the sccondary mlror to
conect on-a¡dg asügmaüsm ls ¡¡lvcn þ¡

Harr¡¡ olnor

Rl/& - I - ( (e/xP).sln2(IJ + sh20J ) .

ltre prlmary K-factor to conect sphertcal abcratlon ls
Srcn b:¡

K-factor: -l - (t+(2elr))2 êÉ .

îre prfrrary focal and acc''ondaqr focal lengths are gfven
by

$ - \/2cosÇ ,

ar¡d

f" ' \/2cos(IJ

and the eflectlve focal length ts glræn þ¡

F. l/( (l/g)+0/fJ{t/(çfJ ) ) .

The mlrror scparatton ts $rcn bY:

t - (r-x).S.

t 3
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Secondary nirror
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The flnal secondary dlameter, to have an unvlgnetted
fleld ofvlew, ls gtven bJn

tD" + t.tan(o).

Note-that t depends on cos(l/ and can be approxl-
mated by:

t = ( (l-r).R//2

to start the calculattons. The dlstance b from the sec-
ondary mlrror to the lmage plane along the prlnclpal
ray ls glven by

b  =  F . r .

It ls worth commentlng that some of the equatlons
ar: not exact, but they gfve an excellent approxtmatlon
of the necessary quariüUes when the angles of tllt are
small, whlch ls the case for the Yolo system.

Declgn Example: Albe¡t Hselac's Yolo

After the publtcatlon of 'A Practical Yolo Telescope"
(S&1 August 1988), Alb€rt Prlselac, an amateur tele-
scope maker from Unlontown, Pennsylvanta. brought to
my attentlon the weird slze I chose for the mlrrors of
the aplanatlc Yolo telescope. He wrotq "Sometlmes

t4
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Conflguratlon Used and t{otatlon for Testtng the Secondary Mtrror
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motfi¡atlon ls govemed by certaln sltuatlons, I think
convenlence ls the one that counts. . . ." I appreclated
the phllosophy stated tn hls comment. so I declded to
deslgn a Yolo for hlm uslng standard 4.25- and 6-lnch
$nexblanks.

The radll of cuwature of both mlrrors were chosen to
be 5,lS0mm. Thus. € = I and ¡ = (lol mm)/(l5l mm) =
0.67. The secondary ls actually l08mm ln dlameter,
whlch allows the system to have an unvlgnetted fleld of
vlew of O.5 degrees for a ml¡¡or separatlon of 855mm.

The primary and secondary angles of tüt are:

IP = 4'5o

and

I" = 3'8o '

Ttre long radtus of curvature of the secondary ls
5,245mm. The primary K-factor ls K = -4.2, and lts
effectfve focal length ls 1,547mm. The f/ratto of the
complete telescope ts 10.2, and the distance from the
secondary to the tmage plane is 1,035mm.

For the destgn of other Yolo systems, lt ts recom-
mended to mlnlmlze the angles of ttlt and verify the
optlcal layout by maklng a drawing to scale. For an 8-
tnch aperture Yolo the mlnimum recontmended focal
ratlo would be 12, a¡rd for a l2-inch aperture the mlnl-
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mum focal ratlo would be 16.

Conr,mcnt¡ on Fabrlcstlon

The longttudtnal spherlcal aberratlon at the prlmary
mtrror center of curvature ls glven by:

tz=Í<v/2RP'

where Y ts the normal ray helght on the surface' Thls
cur¡ectlon ts K ttmes the-asphèrtzatlon needed for the
eouh¡alent parabolotd mtrror (source and kntfe-edge
iloo¡rg togåther). Conslderlng the small amount of

$ass io be-removed, the telescopc maker must be care-
ful not to overcorrect the prtmary mü:or.

Perhaps the matn reasón tha[ tn¡s do not undertalce
the fabricatlon of a Yolo ts the bellef that productn$ the
secondary double curvature ls very dtfllcult. However,
the only way to really know how èasy or how dtfllcult
the fabitcatton of the secondary ls' ls actually to malce
one.

Although lt can be made to work sattsfactorlly,-the
mecha¡rtcal 'Warplnú' harness proposed by Mr.. þ.o-
nard to deform the ml¡ror has not been acceptect Þy
amateu¡s as the ldeal solutton to produce the shape
necessar1¡ to correct on-a:<ls asügmatlsm.

A slmple method to generate and matntaln the sur-
face reqirtred for the selondary mlrror ls to allorr only
tra¡rshûonal pollshlng movemènts uslng a double four-
bar ltrnkage. f descrtbid ttris tn 'A Practlcal Yolo Tele-
scopc.' .Ñdouble curr¡ature ml¡¡or has two mutually
pcrþcndlcular planes of symmetry, whlch ls a rather
s\¡m¡netrtc surface form.-Thts 

shape, lf approprtately encouraged by constraln-
tng tn rotaüon ttié pónsfrmg movements, wlll develop
nituraltv. After all, 

-professlonal 
optlctans havs to be

very careftrl to redui:e to a mlnlmum the amount of
asúgmattsm on thelr opttcal surfaceslecause there ls
no Juch a thlng as a perfect mlrror.'TMs wtll fìnd sur-
prtstngly ltttþ ãüncul[y generatlng_ the-Yolo secondary
äoubÈ turvature ustng á double Íour-bar llnkage and
pollshlng prlnctples stmtla¡ to the ones used tn maktng
standard mlnors.

Ttte sccondary mlrror can be thought of as belng part
of an elllpsold.-lt can be tested at lts focll, wltich are
separated by a dlstance d gtven bY:

d ' 2 R!.tân(a).

Ttre an$e c¡ ts found from the relatlon:

cos(cr) -./(R /q) .

For the dcslgn Presented above:

g  =7 .7o

and

d =l40l mm.

It ls worth menüonlng that the Ronchl test ls partlcu-
larly useful for testlng lhe- secondary- because lt allows
anf surface asymmetry to be readtly detected.

Fhel AdJurtnênt!

\ühen eltgntng a Yolo the TM must be surc that the
long radlus- mertdtan of the secondary cotncldes with
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Ilnk ettachcd to tlrc nlnor or tool
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Ltnlçâge to Prevent Rotatton durtn¡¡ Pollshtng

the telescope plane of symmetry as defíned byrtb¡mtr-
ror tllts. A.ssumlng that thls requlrement ls met' tt may
happen that after-fìnlshtng and assembllng the Yolo tel-
escope some resldual on-a:<is astlgmatlsm. or coma' or
both-wlll bc detected. lhese aberratlon reslduals can be
comected by changlng the mtrror separatlon a¡rd the
secondary tilt.

One must remember that on-a¡ds asügmatlsm
lncreases as the square of the aperture and the square
of the secondary an$e of ttlt' and on-a:ds coma
lncreases ltnearlywlth-ihe an$e of tllt and cublcþwtth
the aperture. 'ttrirs, on-a:ds coma ls more rapldly varled
by clianglng the mtrror separatlon. and on'a:ds astlg'
niattsm Ëy ðhangtng the secondary tllt -

t would lrke tõ th-ank Dean Ketelsen for t¡ls t¡aluable
suggestlons.

Josc M. Saslan
446 North Nôrton Avenue

T\rcson. Arlzona 85719

Macklntos h A-, Adu anced Telescop Makling ?echnlques;
Wllmann-Bell. Inc., 1986.
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